
 

 

 

 

Year 12 students in ilearn this week 

have been discovering more about 

the Pomodoro Technique - A 

method to beat procrastination 

and improve focus. 

 

 

For more information click on the links below. 

https://todoist.com/productivity-methods/pomodoro-technique  

https://pomodoro-tracker.com/  
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How many pomodoros will you build up??? 

 

 

 

 

All Year 12 students should have their exam 

timetable. End of Year assessments start on 19th June. 

PREPARE WELL 



 

Watch the Liverpool John Moores University Revision Masterclass for more 

advice and guidance on revision. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y26C8t8kL0o 

 

 

On the 25th May, St Mary’s School hosted a conference on 

Competitive Applications to University. Along with students 

from all the local Sixth Forms some of the Oxbridge and 

Medics group from RWBA attended an introductory talk and 

subject based sessions.  With entrance exams ahead for 

many of them, it was an opportunity to learn more about the application process 

and receive more advice on starting an effective personal statement.  Advice given 

in the session will be shared with all students on the next Skills4Life day as the 

Year 12 register for UCAS and start writing personal statements in earnest.  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y26C8t8kL0o


 

 

With GCSEs, A-levels started and other exams fast approaching, many young 
people are feeling the familiar wave of stress. The lead-up to exams has always 
been a very difficult period for most students. 

It's so important to look after ourselves in the lead-up to exams, so I wanted to 
write this blog in the hopes that it would help some young people cope with 
stress. 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/blog/how-to-manage-stress-in-

the-lead-up-to-exams/  

 

 

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/blog/how-to-manage-stress-in-the-lead-up-to-exams/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/blog/how-to-manage-stress-in-the-lead-up-to-exams/


 



 

Today we say goodbye to the staff at Café 6. For two years they 

have managed the catering provision in the Sixth Form. 

Thank you 

 

 

After half term there will be no catering facility in the common room. Students 

will need to go to the main school canteen - Terry’s for hot drinks, snacks and hot 

food. They can also use the ‘Shack’ when it is open. Terry’s is a cashless service 

and payment is only by preloading money onto the ID cards via the machines in 

the street or via ParentPay. 

Terry’s opening hours. 

Breakfast from 07:30- 08:40 
8.40 – 11.00 Sixth Form students can pop in for hot drinks and snacks. 
Break food is ready from 11am-11:30 
Canteen closes 11:30 - 12:00  
Lunch is ready from 12:00-13:55 
Canteen closes at 2pm. 
 

Terry’s is the catering facility for all staff and students at RWBA. Sixth Form 

students can use Terry’s or the ‘shack’ at the above times. All students including 

Sixth Formers need to queue respectfully and wait to be served. Students must 

ensure they have enough money on their card to make their purchases. NO 

CREDIT WILL BE GIVEN. 

 

During Term 6, Year 12 students will be surveyed about what 

catering facilities they would like moving forward. 

 

 



 



 

TOTUM 

 

TOTUM 

https://www.totum.com 

 

TOTUM is the #1 student discount card and app giving you access to huge offers 
on food and essentials, tech, travel and home delivery, beauty, fashion, music and 
more. 
 

 

 

Totum Digital membership is 100% free for students. 

 

 

REMINDER - ENRICHMENT TRIPS ARE NOW ON PARENT PAY 

FOR THOSE WHO REGISTERED 
 

Tuesday 18 July - Ten Pin Bowling at Shaw Ridge, Swindon - £9.00 
 

Wednesday 19 July - Bath on the train - £11.00 
 

Payment needs to be made by 7 June please. 

https://www.totum.com/
https://www.totum.com/
https://www.totum.com/
https://www.totum.com/
https://www.totum.com/
https://www.totum.com/


 

 

 

 

An amazing mentoring service to support 

students’ aspirations. 
To be accepted, you need to: 

Be in Year 12/13 (England & Wales) 

Currently attend a state school in the UK 

Have an average GCSE score of 7+ (A or above) 

 

 

Sign up today: 

https://www.zerogravity.co.uk/ 



  

There is still have time to sign up for the Get into Law conference in June! This is 

a full guide to the UCAS process for Law degrees, where I’ll provide my insight as a 

Judge into what they need to stand out in a highly competitive application pool. 

 

The next conferences are on: 

 

Saturday 10th June (9:30am - 2pm) 

Sunday 11th June (9:30am - 2pm) 

 

Registration link: https://lawmentor.org.uk/product/get-into-law-conference/  

 

There are limited spaces left, so any interested students are encouraged to book 

as soon as possible. Students from all year groups are welcome! 

 

Judges will share their insight into law and offer my best advice for building an 

application to the best law schools in the country. Tickets are £15 to cover 

administrative and technological costs. 

 

Topics covered in the conference include: 

 

- Life as a law student, solicitor, barrister, and judge 

- Legal myth-busting 

- Application timeline 

- CV, extracurricular activities, and transferable skills for law 

- UCAS – key components to be aware of 

- Personal statements 

- Interviews 

- Entrance exams: LNAT, Cambridge/Oxford Law Exam 

 

https://lawmentor.org.uk/product/get-into-law-conference/


Questions will be answered throughout the conference. 

 

Applying to law can be an overwhelming process, so we hope to help your 

students organise their applications and shine through as future courthouse 

powerhouses! 

 

Registration link: https://lawmentor.org.uk/product/get-into-law-conference/  

 

Graduate Careers Live 
 

If you have not yet had a chance to catch the 

Graduate Careers live programme, please do so. It 

provides clear advice and guidance about the routes 

after Sixth Form and highlights several industries and 

companies that offer degree apprenticeships. 

Definitely worth a watch. 

https://graduatecareers.live/resources-may-2023/ 

Contents of the Programme 

• an interview with Zoe Thomas , Author of The Times & The Sunday Times Good University Guide 
• presentations explaining ‘What is a graduate job? ’, Which graduate jobs are available? ’, ‘ What 

is a degree apprenticeship? ’  and ‘ How can you prepare for life after Sixth Form? ’ 
• tips, advice and guidance from Deutsche Bank and Lloyds Banking Group  about the banking & 

finance sector 
• interviews with current apprentices or graduates at BDO and PwC , Dyson , the Royal 

Navy  and Rolls-Royce 
• information on entry routes to the legal sector, from law firm Slaughter and May 
• understanding the non-medic opportunities in the NHS 
• Interview with Lucy Andrew , Deputy Director at the Department for Education 
• graduate careers in defence company AWE 
• an employer showcase  of 20 major UK employers  in different industries & business sectors 

who are offering degree apprenticeship programmes in 2023 
• Highlights of The Times Top 100 Graduate Employers for 2023 

https://lawmentor.org.uk/product/get-into-law-conference/
https://graduatecareers.live/resources-may-2023/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D399&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626870572&usg=AOvVaw2LhRJDvEv-VZeh2tg8Q3J6#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D195&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626871371&usg=AOvVaw0CJQALYpcbbIdBgiU5si4d#_blank
https://youtu.be/jkBP8CohM5E#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D3347&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626872143&usg=AOvVaw3XQVgRdCIO0XALncVA5P7y#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D3347&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626872143&usg=AOvVaw3XQVgRdCIO0XALncVA5P7y#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D4947&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626872514&usg=AOvVaw3KLErGa_KOOktRqOWPcAP9#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D1311&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626872949&usg=AOvVaw34mYIcvT6TUZinC-7Y9q_d#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D2045&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626873500&usg=AOvVaw35IzL9mmBQGhdC7_pf8Tqj#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D3893&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626873837&usg=AOvVaw2ra8b0wEpsV2pAbTyiIBr0#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D5192&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626874271&usg=AOvVaw3zhHjuwqk6Bf3Hh-dswWbm#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D5192&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626874271&usg=AOvVaw3zhHjuwqk6Bf3Hh-dswWbm#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D812&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626874575&usg=AOvVaw2yS4mfFE8GvWPn7EEyp6B3#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D3041&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626875117&usg=AOvVaw111PeVGiSggorPinOruCqO#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D2748&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626875540&usg=AOvVaw1L_VkODhrZsSGeZjMBUCxu#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D3614&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626875910&usg=AOvVaw3M8Gl0IpXQ0yCLRMbOr6jx#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D4352&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626876389&usg=AOvVaw07jrFhsXCbUpoH5APiGCbX#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D4592&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626876845&usg=AOvVaw1tb5ppqIHdfsFkLxAfJhms#_blank
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/live/8zjsKdVlyEc?feature%3Dshare%26t%3D2437&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1683285626877436&usg=AOvVaw35DrRKCQQgkP3mHk9uc6qI#_blank


 

 

 



 

 

Learn more and apply here: 

https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-

leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-

+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-

ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-

211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25  

https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
https://careers.dlapiper.com/job/2023-service-delivery-apprenticeship-leeds/?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=ad23667644-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_19_01_47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ad23667644-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ad23667644-211973597&mc_cid=ad23667644&mc_eid=bd69c7df25


 

 



 

 

Book Now: 

https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-

2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-

+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-

85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D  

 

 

 

https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


 

To find out more click here: 

https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-

2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-

+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-

85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D  

https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://educationinaction.org.uk/study-day/medicine-in-action-30-06-2023/?utm_source=EiA+Master+List&utm_campaign=85bedecebf-Medicine+-+25+May+23+%5B6%5D23%2F5%2F23+9%3A08+AM&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_22c5fbccac-85bedecebf-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


 



 

 



Free Half Term Oxbridge 
Crash Course! 

 

 

Get students thinking about applying to Oxbridge this year and 
next year? 

Join our series of FREE webinars over half term at 7pm. 

29th May 7-8pm : Introduction to Oxbridge Sciences - Exams 

Focus on the following exams: 

BMAT, NSAA, ENGAA, MAT, PAT, STEP, TMUA 

30th May 7-8pm : Introduction to Oxbridge Sciences - 
Personal Statements and Interview 

Learn how to structure a Personal Statement, what to include, 
what to expect in an interview and how to ace it! 

31st May 7-8pm : Introduction to Oxbridge Humanities - 
Exams 

Focus on the following exams: 

LNAT, ELAT, HAT, TSA, CAT, GAT, HAT, MLAT, AMELAT 

1st June 7-8pm : Introduction to Oxbridge Humanities - 
Personal Statements and Interview 

Learn how to structure a Personal Statement, what to include, 
what to expect in an interview and how to ace it! 

 

 

 

Register for the webinars here: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcuytqDMuHtCXmXrd7qKe4NtqjpKhZNCE#/registration  

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcuytqDMuHtCXmXrd7qKe4NtqjpKhZNCE#/registration


 

Now open for application  

Summer Subject Residentials | Robinson College (cam.ac.uk) 

 

https://www.robinson.cam.ac.uk/prospective-students/access-and-outreach/summer-subject-residentials


 

 

Students can secure their place at a 

conference AND the next NHS work 

experience session for £15 here:  

 

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-conference-and-wex-bundle/  

 

VIRTUAL GET INTO NURSING CONFERENCE 

 

Saturday 3rd June 9:30am - 12:30pm 

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-conference-and-wex-bundle/


Students are invited to the virtual Get into Nursing conference, where nurses will 

provide insights on how to enter the nursing profession. They will cover crucial 

topics such as personal statements, applications, interviews, securing work 

experience, and what it's truly like to be a nurse. 

 

Get into Nursing conference registration link: 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-nursing-conference/  

 

 

 

VIRTUAL GET INTO MIDWIFERY CONFERENCE 

 

Saturday 3rd June 2pm - 5pm 

 

Chief Midwife Mentor Tanya will be hosting the Virtual Get into Midwifery 

Conference, sharing her own experiences as a midwife and offering tailored 

advice to aspiring midwives on personal statements, applications, interviews, and 

gaining relevant work experience. 

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-midwifery-conference/  

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-nursing-conference/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-midwifery-conference/


 

VIRTUAL ALLIED HEALTHCARE WORK EXPERIENCE 
Sunday 4th June 10am - 5pm 

 

The next session for the NHS Healthcare Work Experience programme launches 

on Sunday 4th June! A strong record of work experience is essential for all 

applications to healthcare careers, including nursing, midwifery, paramedicine, 

occupational therapy, radiography, and many more! 

 

The NHS interdisciplinary team has a very unique way of operating, so I encourage 

all students interested in healthcare or working for the NHS to join. 

 

Work Experience registration link: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-

virtual-work-experience-programme/  

 

Students can attend a Get into Nursing or Midwifery Conference AND enrol on 

the next NHS Healthcare Work Experience session for £15 here: 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-conference-and-wex-bundle/  

 

 

The Street balloons 

are up to celebrate 

Pride month  - June. 

More details after 

half term. 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/get-into-conference-and-wex-bundle/


 



 

 

 


